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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20503

SEP 7 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. BRAD PAT~JON

Mitche~

FROM:

James L.

SUBJECT:

Corresponden ce with the Huron Potawatomi Band
on Tribal Recognition.

We agree with thP- general aoproach outlined in the draft
letter you sent to my office but would recommend two
changes:
The time framP- of "a few week1=:" should be
restat:ed as "a short time".
The third naragraph should read:
"I have checked with Interior and
find that this work is nearing
completion."
ThP- two reasons for these changes are
(1) We do not believe that this matter is exclusively
one of legal interpretatio n and feel that the
instrument for the statement of any new policy
in this area should not be a Solicitor's Opinion,
though such an opinion is obviously needed to
suggest the boundaries for policy discretion.
(2) We believe that this issue warrants full consideration not only by the Interior Department but by
the White House, OMB, and HEW.

Obviously any policy initiatives in the area of recognition of additional Indian tribes could have substantial
budgetary implications , hence our concern that we and
other affected parties within the Executive Branch
review such a set of criteria before they are issued.

Attachments
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

SEP 7 1976

MEMOR.AJ.~DUM

FOR MR. BRAD PATTERSON

FROM:

James L. Mitchell/S/

SUBJECT:

Correspondence with the Huron Potawatomi Band
on Tribal Recognition.

J~es L. Mitchell

we

agree with the general approach outlined in L~e draft
letter you sent to my office but would recommend two
changes:
The time frame of "a few weeks" should he
restated as "a short time".
The third paragraph should reacl:
n I have checked with Interior and
find that this work is nearing
completion."

The two reasons for these changes are
(1)

We do not believe that this matter is exclusively
one of leqal interpretation and feel that the
instrument for the statement of any new policy
in L~is area should not be a Solicitor's Opinion,
though such an opinion is obviously needed to
suggest the boa~daries for p~licy discretion.

(2) We believe that this issue warrants full consideration not only by the Interior Department but by
the White House, OMB, and HEW.
Obviously any poli~r initiatives in the area of recognition of additional Indian tribes "CG1.1ld have sa'!)stantial
budgetary implications, hence our concern that we and
other affected parties within the Executive Branch
review such a set of criteria before they are igsued.

Attachments
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WILLIAM G.

MILLIKE~

Governor

ROBERT J. HORN
Special Assistant to the Governor

STATE OF MICHIGAN-WASHINGTON OFFICE

1150 17th St., N.W., Suite 609
Washington, D.C. 20036
Phone: (202) 872·8550
~,
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
COMMISSION MEMBERS
John Lufkins. Chairman
Philip Alexis, Vice-Chairman
Doris Adams, Secretary
Lester Gemmill
Maurice LeBlanc
Viola Peterson
Kay Campos Shagonaby
Arnold Sowmick

WILLIAM G. MILLIKEN, Governor

DEPARTMENT OF MANAGE MENT AND BUDGET
GERALD H. MILLER, Director

COMMISSION ON
INDIAN AFFAIRS
Baker Olin-West
SE, Fl. 2
3423 N. Logan Street
Lansing, Michigan 48914
Phone 517/373-0654
James R. Hillman. Director

August 30, 1976

Mr. Brad Patterson
Special Assistant
Old Executive Office Building
15th Street and Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington, D. C. 20202
Dear Mr. Patterson:
On behalf of Viola Peterson, Louise Reznik, Dave Mackety and myself, I would
like to thank the President for assigning you to meet with us.
The purpose of this letter is to capsulize the important issues of the case
we presented to you regarding Federal recognition of the Huron Potawatomi
Band of Indians residing in Calhoun County Michigan.
In 1971 the Band first requested federal recognition and received acknowledgment
from the Bureau of Indian Affairs on May 12th. In early 1972 the Tribe having
not heard further on their request sent another request, this time accompanied
by a resolution by the Tribe. This was also responded to by a letter from the
Bureau of Indian Affairs. In 1973 yet another request and resolution was sent
to the BIA by the Tribe.
According to Bureau of Indian Affairs staff person at our meeting, Lester Gay,
the Bureau had decided to grant federal recognition to the Tribe and was
proceeding accordingly when in March of 1974 a letter from an obscure Bureau
official raised questions which had long since been answered by the Tribe.
The result of these questions, however, served to delay the approval of federal
recognition until the Bureau was instructed to no longer recognize Indian Tribes.
During this time, the Bureau of Indian Affairs, responding to pressure exerted by
larger more sophisticated applicants recognized another Tribe in Michigan whose
application was not as complete as the Huron-Potawatomi.
Since the Huron Potawatomi are the only part of the Potawatomi Tribe which has
not been federally recognized, and since in 1934 they were not given the
opportunity to vote on accepting or rejecting the Reorganization Act, this
Band of Potawatomi has a legitimate claim to recognition that many tribes do not.
From the beginning to the end, the time-consuming delays being brought about
by the Bureau of Indian Affairs has cost the Tribe many services which would
have been otherwise available to them.

Mar-l
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GREAT
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•

Mr. Brad Patterson
Page 2
August 30, 1976
At present less than 100 people live on the 120 acres of state reservation
lands in Calhoun County. The estimated cost to the federal government during
the first three years of recognition to assist this Tribe would be $125,000
per year.
The state of Michigan has not provided any services to this reservation,
indeed has insisted that the Federal Government has the responsibility to
assist the Tribes in Michigan.
Thus, while all the delays were occuring (5 years to date) on the HuronPotawatomi request for recognition, the Tribe was not receiving any services
whatsoever.
We request that the President, in light of his previous support for recognition
of this Band, will realize the unusual injustice being done here to the
Huron Potawatomi and will issue an executive order to recognize the Huron Band of
Potawatomi and instruct the Bureau to begin negotiations with them without delay.
Thank you for all your assistance and time during our recent meeting.
Sincerely,
MICHIGAN COMMISSION ON INDIAN AFFAIRS

~ ):_;~

J~Hillman, Director
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July 21, 1976

Honorable Gerald R. Ford
President of the United States
The White House
Washington, D.C.
20515
Honorable Sir:
The Huron Band of Potawatomi Indians, formally requested
Federal recognition in March of 1972.
In response to that recognition request, the Department of Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs
promised a decision on the matter within a short period of time.
They advised us to petition and to do certain other requirements,
and although all those have been accomplished, to date there has been
no decision.
In addition, two other requests, those of the Wisconsin
Menominees and the "Soo" Chippewas have been granted in the interim.
We consider our position as viable, if not more so, than their cases .
Consequently, we justifiably feel discriminated against . We feel
that the policy is at least inconsistent with the stated high ideals
of your administration. We noted with interest your meeting of the
week of July 12, 1976 with various Indian representatives and trust
that that spirit of reconciliation will assist in our case too.
Since March of 1972 the knowledge of our efforts for recognition is increasing and many have actively supported our efforts.
For your information we have enclosed a copy of recent letters
from Governor Milliken, the Regional Area Director of the Bureau of
Indian Affairs in Minneapolis, Minnesota, and a resolution reflecting the attitude of Kalamazoo County and City. Additionally, we
have been in touch with Senators Griffin and Hart and Congressman
Gary Brown and they have responded with some offer of assistance .

•

Honorable Gerald R. Ford
President of the United States

-2-

July 21, 1976

Finally, we have enclosed a copy of a letter from you, Mr. President,
when as Congressman in 1973 you extended us your support on the
same issue.
In the bicentennial observance of this republic, the place in
which the native American holds· its history is very obscured. The
complexities which have brought this about are not some of the
brightest chapters in American history. To reverse those incidents
forthright affirmative action is needed wherever any inequity is
presented for redress. Furthermore, the history of the native
American is replete recently with instances where the radical element assumes the initiative to achieve goals in the face of continued attitude of the government of ignoring the problem and
aloofness of the situation. On the other hand, we, of the Huron
Potawatomi Band find much merit in the espousal of Christian
principles that the leaders and statesmen of both races profess to
be their guidelines. It is our hope that our initiative in this
matter should not be further ignored and the "still small voice"
be left unheeded.
Since our requests by petition, personal meetings with Mr.
Morris Thompson, National Director of the Bureau of Indian Affairs,
and initiatives with our representativ es in Washington have come to
no avail, we call upon you as President of all of the people in
these United States to use your influence and executive powers on
our behalf. We, of course, cannot say just what procedure to
request, but whether it be by executive order, Presidential proclamation, or personal urging of the Department of Interior, we urgently
and respectfully request your assistance.
Most sincerely yours,
H~ POT~WATOMI :.~N_A ~.

67

v~·m~~

David Mackety
President
R. R. 1f 1
Fulton, Michigan
CC:

Honorable William G. Milliken
Senator Robert Griffin
Senator Philip Hart
Congressman Gary Brown
Congressman Richard Vanderveen
Bureau of Indian Affairs, Area Director
Mr. James Hillman, Michigan Indian Commission
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STATE
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MICHIGA N

LANSING

WILLIAM G.

May 13, 1976

MILLIKI:N

GOV£NNOA

Dave t:ackety, Chairman
Huron-Pota~;atomi, Inc.
Pr.u te !! 1
Fulton, Michigan 4?n~2
near Mr. Mackety:
It has been brought to my i'\ttention that you met recently with
~.r. Jonathan C-1in of my office, ~r. John Ptrlch of the Attorney
General's office, and represent atives of the Indian Affairs
COfl11'1 i 5 5 i rm •

I further understan d that efforts you have made to obtain federal
recognitio n and Tribal status for the Huron-Pot awatoml have been
unsuccess ful. As I have indicated in previous correspon dence, I
am in support of your effort.
I have asked the Staff Director of the Indian Affairs Commission
to work vdth you in documenti ng your previous efforts In this
matter so that we wi 11 be in the best position to assist you
through my office.
When the necessary backgroun d material is made available ,
appropria te contacts wi 1 I be made in Washingto n to expedite this
long overdue action.
~inJ

personal regards.

Governor
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January 18,1973

Mr.David Mackety
R ill
Ful ton,Mich igan
Dear Mr.Mack ety,
I have forwarde d your complete letter to the Secretar y of the Interior
Rogers G.B. Morton with the recomme ndation that he give it favorab le
conside ration.
I will notify you as soon as word is sent back from the Secretar y as
to the status of the request you submitte d. I sincerel y hope that it
is granted .I appreci ate hearing from you on this problem and hope
that your correspo ndence will continu e.
Warmest persona l re~ds. ~

Sincerel{/

~

Gerao/.;J
GRF :jz

•

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Huron Band of the Potawatomi Indians, located
in Calhoun County, Michigan, has requested of the United
States Department of Interior federal recognition and transfer
of lands located in Calho~n County, Micrigan, and held in
trust for the Huron Band of the Potawatomi Indians by the
Governor of Michigan; and
WHEREAS, the Governor of Michigan, the Honorable William G.
Milliken, has expressed his willingness to expedite such
transfer if it lS determined to be in the best interest of
the Huron Potawatomi Indian people; and
'ii/HER3AS, the Office of the Attorney General of the State of
M~chigan has expressed on behalf of the State of Michigan
support for the promotion of federal recognition of the Huron
Potawatomi Indian people; and
WHEREAS, the City of Kalamazoo has expressed its support,
promoting federal recognition of the Huron Potawatomi Indian
people; and
WHEREAS, the request of the Huron Band of the Potawatomi
Indians for such federal recognition and transfer of lands
has not been acted upon;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the County of Kal~1azoo
does hereby join with the State of Michigan in supporting in
principle the expeditious consideration of the request of .--< __
the Huron Band of the Potawatomi Indians and in promotion,/~.~ 0 ·'ro·,,
recognition of said Band.
/_?
. .-..\
i . .~

: ·/.·
~

STATE OF MICHIGAN. )
County of Xalamaaoo, J u.

{t;:

\

;:,!

--.l

I, PHILIP HASSING. Clerk of the Circuit Court for the County of Kala·
maaoo, DO HEREBY CERTIFY that the abo.,. cmd foregoing ia a true cmd correct
copy of ...... J3.~.~.9..~~-t.~.9.~.....9.:9.9.P.t..~.~---}?.Y. .._~-~.~....!?.g.~.:r;:9..... g.~---··········

Commissioners at its meeting on June 15, 1976.
appear• of Record in my office. That I ha.,.e compared the aame with the
original, and it ia a true tranacript therefrom, cmd of the whole thereof.
cq

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I have hereunto aet my hcmd cmd affixed

17th

the Seal of aaid Court at Kalamaaoo, thi•·································································-·-
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Mr. Davi d Mac kety
Pres iden t, Huro n P?tft wato mi Band
Rout e 1
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IN REPLY REFER TO:

Tribal Operations
076.0 Huron Pot.
February 6, 1976
Memorandum
To:

Area Director, 'Hinneapoli's Area
Attn: Tribal Operations Officer

From:

Acting Superintend ent

Subject:

Petition for Federal Recognition by Huron Pptawatomi Band

We are sorry for the long delay in answering your memorandum of November 24,
1975, concerning the above subject. We were disappointe d when we received
a copy of the memorandum dated December 18, 1975, £rom the Chief, Branch of
Tribal Operations to Hr. David Hackety. This memorandum discouraged us in
making any sort of recommenda tion toward the tribe's reorganizat ion, however,
we believe it is our responsibi lity to make a recommenda tion.
We have reviewed past corresponde nce on this matter, some of which is
attached, and have concluded that this particular band of Huron Potawatomie s
has beendespar ately trying to seek federal recognition for several years in
order to avail themselves of Bureau services.
Our recommenda tions are still the same as indicated in our memorandum dated
May 12, 1971, to the Area Director, and our memorandum to the Commissione r on
April 21, 1972. Copies attached. It is our understandi ng that the State of
Michigan will turn the state property over to the tribe upon Federal recognition. It is our recommenda tion that the Huron Potawatom Band be given
Federal recognition as soon as possible.

Enclosures

•

Tribal Governmen t Services

DEC

1

8 1975

Mr. David Mnekety
.
Huron Potawatom i Athens Indian

-----~1

Reserv<:.~tion

Fulton. Michigan 49052

Dear Mr. Mac:kety:

.....

This wlll acknowledg e receipt or your letter or November 12 coDeerning
a petition for Federal recognition of the Huron Band of Potawatom i
Indians.
•·

While the first ~ge or your lettr;r ~pp"!~rs to be part or your original
letter. the second page is a reproductio n and the petition you referred
to was not included. Notwithsb.n ding these bets. fonner
Secretary Jl..-jorton :.1nd Solicitor Kent Frizzell were not sufficiently
convinced tbnt the Secreti\ry of the Interior doos in fact have legal
authority to extend recognition to Indi3n tribes ab3ent clear CongressiO Dal
action. Nor. even if such authority c::u1 be ,:?.aid to exist. doos the
bnv .sppear to be clear as to the <.tppUcable s~~ndards nnd procedures
for recognition . In short,. they felt t..'l-tat the ''reeognitio n 11 concept. ban
exceedingl y indefinite one. As a result attomeY'J in t.l}e Solicitor's
offic~ researched v~rious questions connected lt•ith recognition and
prepared detailed m'!morand a. That memorand a is now being reviewed.
Untll that review ls concluded and the future policy rel·:~ting to
ndmil'lL:;;tra tive recognition of IndL"lns tribes or bands h.':!s been determined ,
we wlll be unable to act u-pon the petition of the Huron Bmd of Potawatom i
Indians. If you w.ill send the petition forward. bO'V."'ever. we will be
b,"ippy to hold it in our rues for immediate n.etion followillg the determination of future policy.
Sincerely yours.

/.
'

J

(Sgd) Leslie N.

Chief•

r: ranch of Tribal Realtions

cc: Minneapoli s Area Dir.
Supt. • Great Lakes Agency
burname
Ciirony ~:{o
Mailroom
Ho1dup:Z. BARROW:d 1b. 12/16/75. Cass. 20-A
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MAR 1 2 1973
lfr: · DtiVid Mackoty

,.

•

President, Huron Potawatc•tlli Band
P.oute 1
FUlton, 1-!:ichiga~ 4 8505
Dear !-lr.

,

l~ckcty:

I

·!
I

I

We hnve your letter of J.:muary 5 enclosing Hcsolt!tion ::o. 2
adopted lly tho l!uron l'otnuatomi Bnnd, aski.nr, that Fcderel recognition bo extended to it, thnt it be or!_:nn:1;;ed undf.!r the Indian
Reorcanization Act of 1934 and that the ~ecrctary of the Interior
accc?t in trust the titla to the land not-l occupied by the ban 1.
Tlu. infot"l:Ultion contained in your letter l-.'1.11 he l1elpful in t ltt
re,~cw ot your re~ucat for Fc~eral recornition of the band.
le
bote for a dcciaion on th(lt re,iueot in the not tuo Jintont fu.:ure.

.·

With regard to the transfer of title to the ,land nol-Y occupied by
the· band to t:he Secretary, befcre thin may bo done it '\-1ill be
necessary th:~t the Stntc of ·~achir,nn Jnclicnta its HilJ.ineness to
1l18ko the trs tsfer. ~e nugr:cot that you contact the appropriotn
offic1nle of the Stata of I1fchir,n.t Elnd nnccrtnin if tha state
will be agrcoable to makinr, the trnm::fer. Also en certain 'Hhnt
action w .11 be r.eccneary on pnrt of tha state to effect a trnnsfer. .
of title if the Se.cretar~t of tht- Interior tdr,n111oe hill willinsneaa··
to 6Ccep~ the title in truat/

•
...

•

•.

.

...

Sincerely yourn_,

...

;

..

... ·:·•

.•
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.·
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..

'

I

Aet:ing JJircctor, Office of
Cot•n:unity Sorv lcea

I'···.

....
. ·' .
cc:

...
Area Director,Minneapolin
~uperintendent, Great Lake~ Agency

J.~
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COMMISSION ON INDIAN AFFAIRS
Department of Management and Budget
Baker Olin-West, 2nd Floor S.E.

3423 _North Logan, Lansing, Michigan 48914
Phone: 517/373-0654

o·.o
RESOLUTION NO. 2
HURON

POTA~/ATOMI

BAND

WHEREAS: The Huron Pota~Jatomi Band by Res
olut
requ este d that thei r )and , desc ribe d in Res ion, date d t1arch 1 I, 1972 ,
olut ion No. I and titl e to
which is vest ed in the name of the Gov erno
r of Mic higa n, be tran sfer rro
·from the Governor to the Sec reta ry of the
Inte rior . See --Ex hibi t ''A''.
WHEREAS: On June 8, 1845, the Pres iden t of
t~e Unit ed Stat es, James K.
Polk sign ed the Conveyance of the lanq (pur
chas ed with indi vidu al Indi an
mone;) to Joh ns. Barr y, Governor of Mic higa
n, to be held in trus t for a
cert ain band of Indi ans of which Mo-gwa-go
was chie f. See -Ex hibi t 11 B11 •
WHEREAS: In 1904, in Cou rt of Clai ms No.
21300 in ~ase of Phin eas Pam ptop ee,
the ltWard of $78, 329. 25 by Act of Con gres s
vias disb urse d among 268 Huron
Pot~atomis.
Samuel L. Tag gart as the U.S. Age nt sign ed
and appr oved the
roll on November 11, 1904. See- Exh ibit 11 C11
•
\ltfEREAS: In 1857 near Tama, Iowa, a rema nt
purc hase d 80 acre s of land , money for which of the Sac and Fox Trib e
was obta ined from the sale
of thei r poni es and annu ity paym ents . Titl
e
In the name of Gov erno r of Iowa in trus t; howto purc hase d land \'las ves ted/
ever , in 1896 this trus tee~..... ·
ship \·tas tran sfer red from the Gov erno r to
the Sec reta ry of the Inte rior .
...
'
More land has been adde d from time to time
, purc hase d v1;th t:-ib al fund s,
unti l Indi an land in Tama County no\-1 tota ls
abou t 3,40 0 acre s. Trib al
enro llme nt of the Sac and Fox Trib e was 795
as of November 1, 1969 .
WHEREAS: The Huron Pota\·Iatomi membership
com mitt ee repo rts as of
November 1, 1972, ther e is trib al enro llme
nt in exce ss of 300.
Na..t THEREFORE BE. IT RESOLVED that the
Sec reta ry of the Inte rior , Mr. Rog ers
C.B. Morton, be requ este d to give imm edia te,
to the requ est of the Huron Potawatomi Band just and fair con side ratio n
Reo rgan izati on Act and to have titl e to the to orga nize unde r the Indi an
abov e desc ribe d land s tran sferr ed from the Gov erno r of Mich igan to the
Unit ed Stat es of Ame rica in
trus t for the Huron Potawatomi Band.
l-(.-.

.-

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Gov erno r
of Mic higa n, Hon orab le Will iam
G. Mill iken , give a state men t of agre eme ni
to the Sec reta ry of the Inte rior ,
Rogers C.B. Morton indi cati ng his supp ort
of a chan ge in trus tees hip and
for Fede ral reco gnit ion of the Huron Potawato
mi Band •

•

oo

.

,

I

I

At a duly called special Business Cor.1mittee t1eeting of the Huron
Pota~atomi Band Inc., this resolution was considered and agreed to.
All members of the Committee were present at-'IJ \/1 'Vj))Y\ 1
Michigan.
U
•
The'vote count --~!·0'------- and r0C11\F
Yes
No

.-{lcq=
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·Chairman,

Vice Chairman,~~

.•·

secretar~~,Q~ 1

Date
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Trllial Government Services

Memorandum

APR· 1 3 1976 ·------1

To:

:Minneapolis Area Director

From:

Commissioner of Indian Affairs

Subject: Petition for Federal Reco:nition by Huron Potowatomi Band

Reference is made to your memorandum of February 10 relative to
the above subject.
Our letter of December 18, 1975_ to Mr. David Mackety. copies of
which were sent to you and the Great Lakes Agency, a.dvis·ed that the
reco-:::niticn policy of the Department was under review and we could
not take action on the nuznerous requests for reco;rnition currently
before this office until a final decision had been reachzd. Since a
decision ha5 not yet been made. we can only hold the Huron
Potowatomi Band's request in abeyance. Wa. too. share your concern
.for an early determination.

. tS.GD} Morris Thompsott

cc: Supt •• Great Lakes Agency

~teeme
Commr. Reading File
Chrony 440
Code 400
Mailroom
Holdup:P. SIMMONS :dlb. 4/6/7 6. Cass. 15-A

'·
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STATE OF MICHIGAN

WILLIAM G. MILLIKEN
GOVERNOR

WASHINGTON OFFICE
1150 Seventeenth Street, N.W.; Suite 609
Washington, D.C. 20036
202/872-8550

August 23, 1976

Mr. Brad Patterson
The White House
Washington, D.C.
20500

<;;!SAa.d

Dear -ur, Pa:e'kerseR:
Enclosed is the correspondence on the Huron-Potawatomi
Indians who are looking forward to discussing with you how they
can become Federally recognized as a tribe. They sent all the
necessary material to the Bureau of Indian Affairs when it was
the perogative of BIA to grant such recognition. However, BIA
misplaced the documents and when that was finally discovered, they
requested the Huron-Potawatomis resubmit their request. By the
time they resubmitted, BIA was no longer able to grant Federal
recognition. Therefore, the Indian Commission is coming to you.
The following is the list of people who will be attending
the meeting with you on August 25, 1976 at 11:00 a.m.:
Jim Hillman, Director, Michigan Commission on Indian Affairs
Viola Peterson, Chairman of the Board, Michigan Commission on
Indian Affairs
Louise Reznik, Federal-liaison, Michigan Commission on Indian
Affairs
David Mackety, Chairman, Huron-Potawatomi Band, Inc.
This group will be accompanied by the undersigned who is
the Director of the State of Michigan Washington Office and Special
Assistant to Governor Milliken.
Thank you for your interest in this problem.

Robert J. Horn
Special Assistant
to the Governor

•

...

I

•

POTAWATOMI
NOTTAWASEPPI HURON BAND

The habitat of the Potawatomi Nation prior to the early

•

1840's was from the southwes tern shores of Lake Y..iichigan, across
to Detroit and environs, and from the Huron and Grand rivers southward to the northern parts of the bordering three states, Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois.

In the pressure and coersion from the east

of being divested of their lands, they were forcibly moved by
soldiers to the west of the Mississip pi.

During this period of the

early 1840's, of the three tribes of Michigan, the Potawatomi
experienc ed perhaps the greatest convulsio n and deteriora tion. 1
Following this period there emerged
Two bands remain west of the Mississip pi.
Citizens bands of Kansas and Oklahoma.
l:and is in Crandon, Wisconsin .

six:~bands

of the Pota1-1atomi.

They are the Prairie and

The Forest County Potawatomi

Three l:ands reside in J.tichigan.

The

Hannahvi lle Potawatomi reside in Menominee county.
The band originall y known as the Pokagon band has now become
two groups.
The other

One is known as the Potawatomi of Michigan and Indiana.

is~.known

as the Potawatomi Indian Nation, Inc.

roll is the Cadman Roll of 1896.

Their base

Pokagons band was exempted from

being moved westward on religious consider ation.

The locale of this

band is southwes t Michigan , in the Dowagiac and Hartford areas. 1

•

..

.t

The Nottawaseepi Huron band is ·indicative of those times.
Many Potawatomii refused and therefore hid from being moved westward.
Many came back to their original habitat.

Chief Moguga returned with

some members of the band and other members were scattered to Bradley
and Allegan county. 2
One hundred twenty acres of land was purchased near Athens and
placed in trust to the state of Michigan in 1848.
of much of the history from then until now.
band is called the Taggert roll of 1904.

This land is base

The base roll for this

Today the present roll

numbers approximately three hundred.3
The present status of the Nottawaseepi band is found from
Bronson to Grand Rapids.
In 1970 a renewed interest was shown in our history.

Reorgan-

ization was brought about to update areas that had declined.

It

was resolved that the band should seek federal recognition.

Early

in in 1972 our initial resolution was submitted to the Denartment of

Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs.

Outside of acknowledgement of

receipt of resolution, no answer was forthcoming.

After about a year

resolution #2 was dispatched, praying for a definite answer.

After

about another year the two top council members were dispatched to
visit Commissioner Thompson to evoke an answer.

The Commissioner

kindly requested that we re-petition the department again.
some hesitation this was done.
no decision either way.

After

Four years later we have yet received

We realize that embodied in our resolution

seeking recognition there is the elements that run counter to
two hundred years of Bureau of Indian Affairs policy; namely, that

•

..

' (

.

our band in majority live outside reservation boundary lines.

After

more than a century of non-recognitio n, this constitutes a major
discrimination .

Services that were not available for that hundred

years or more could have been the difference that would have seen this
generation meet more effectively the• challenges of today's society.
We support Resolutimn 1976-100 sponsored by the Michigan
Co~~ission

on Indian Affairs.

1. Background of Judge~ents in Indian Claims
15K, 29J, 217 also 15M, 29K and lk6.
2. The Holcomb account

3. The Holcomb Account

•

Coa~ission

dockets-

/

,-·

RESOLUTION
HURON POTAWATOMI BAND
WHEREAS in Calhoun County, near Athens,• there reside today approximately 50
Potawatomi Indians, or approximately 12 families. {There are over 200 Huron
Potawatomis on the current 1972 Tribal Roll.) And this tax exempted land
held in trust by the Governor of the State of Michigan. The legal name of
this group of Indians is "Huron Potawatomi Band, Inc." Since the land-mark,
the Nottawasippe River, is near this settlement of Indians, the term "Nottawasippe Potawatomi" is sometimes used for identification purposes; and
WHEREAS these lands as described were entered into the tract book in the Office
of Register of Deeds in and for Calhoun County in the name of John S. Barry,
Governor of Michigan and his successors in office forever, in trust, for a
certain band of Indians, residents of Calhoun County, of which band of Indians
Mo-gwa-go was Chief on June 9, 1845; and
WHEREAS William A. Booth and his wife, Louisa, conveyed to Governor of the State
of Michigan, John S. Barry, in trust for a band of Indians residing in Calhoun
County, of which Mo-gwa-go was Chief (recorded Nov. 22, 1845) - the West l/2
of the Southwest 1/4 Section 20 Township 4 South, Range 8 West, containing 80
acres more or less, Calhoun County, Athens Township, Michigan; and
WHEREAS the United States of America conveyed to the State of Michigan the
Northwest l/4 of the Southwest l/4, Section 20, Township 4 South, Range 8 West,
containing 40 acres according to the official plat of the survey of the said
lands returned to the General Land Office by the Surveyor General recorded
November 22, 1884; and
WHEREAS the Indian Re-organization Act, Howard-Wheeler Act of 1934, offers
programs and policies for any identifi~ble group of Indians. Since this I.R.A.
program is offered by the Bureau of Indian Affairs of the Federal Government,
it could have far-reaching effects on the community development, on the remnant
of these Potawatomi Indians, wherever they chose to live, on or off the premises
of this Indian reservation, have availability of the socio-economic federally
sponsored programs; and
WHEREAS the message of the President of the United States of America, Mr.
-~. . F·::-~>.
Richard Nixon, so strongly advocates the "self-determination" for the American ,(.,,. "'
Indian be a major pol icy for his administration; and
(:/
-~~,
(l

>.

WHEREAS the State Indian Reservation, 120 acres of land, the above described, \C,~:~
,--;~
under the trusteeship of the Governor of Michigan and his successors for some \''-..... /~ 127 years has offered no aid or help to alleviate the Indian socio-economic
problems on this State Reservation; now therefore be it
RESOLVED, That the Huron Potawatomi Band, Incorporated of Michigan inform the
Minneapolis Area Office, Bureau of Indian Affairs Land Operation of its decision
to apply for a feaeral status Indian reservation; and be it further

•

RESOLUTION OF THE HURON POTAWATOMI BAND

Page 2

RESOLVED, That the Governor of Michig~, William G. Milliken, be asked to
consider this resolution as a recommendation for any act of legislation, if
necessary, or any legal transaction to convey this present trusteeship of land
from a State trust to a Federal trust Indian Reservation.

Date

Chairman

--------------------

Vice-Chairman

--------------------

At a duly scheduled public general meeting of Huron Potawatomi Band, this
resolution was read ft Hop~insburg V.F.W. Hall at------------- -------'
Michigan, "W\ tV\U'll
, 1972 •
The vote count

--~(Y~e-s~}---

and

---~(N~o~}----

Date
Secretary________________ ______

•

RESOLUTION NO. 2
HURON POTAWATOMI BAND
WHEREAS: The Huron Potawatomi Band by Resolution, dated March 11, 1972,
requested that their land, described in Resolution No. 1 and title to
which is vested in the name of the Governor of Michigan, be transferred
from the Governor to the Secretary of the Interior. See--Exhibit 11A".
f

WHEREAS: On June 8, 1845, the President of the United States, James K.
Polk, signed the Conveyance of the land {purchased with individual Indian
money) to John S. Barry, Governor of Michigan, to be held in trust for a
certain band of Indians of which Mo-gvla-go was chief. See-Exhibit liBu.
WHEREAS: In 1904, in Court of Claims No. 21300 in case of Phineas Pamptopee,
the award of $78,329.25 by Act of Congress was disbursed among 268 Huron
Potawatomis. Samuel L. Taggart as the U.S. Agent signed and approved the
roll on November 11, 1904. See-Exhibit "Cu.
WHEREAS: In 1857 near Tama, Iowa, a remant of the Sac and Fox Tribe
purchased 80 acres of land, money for which was obtained from the sale
of their ponies and annuity payments. Title to purchased land was vested
in the name of Governor of Iowa in trust; however, in 1896 this trusteeship was transferred from the Governor to the Secretary of the Interior.
More land has been added from time to time, purchased with tribal funds,
until Indian land in Tama County now totals about 3,400 acres. Tribal
enrollment of the Sac and Fox Tribe was 795 as of November 1, 1969.
WHEREAS: The Huron Potawatomi membership committee reports as of
November 1, 1972, there is tribal enrollment in excess of 300.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Interior, Mr. Rogers
C.B. Morton, be requested to give immediate, just and fair consideration
to the request of the Huron Potawatomi Band to organize under the Indian
Reorganization Act and to have title to the above described lands transferred from the Governor of Michigan to the United States of America in
trust for the Huron Potawatomi Band.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Governor of Michigan, Honorable William
G. Milliken, give a statement of agreement to the Secretary of the Interior,
Rogers C.B. Morton indicating his support of a change in trusteeship and
for Federal recognition of the Huron Potawatomi Band.
tl~
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At a duly called special Busines s Committ ee Meeting of the Huron
Pota\·:ato mi Band Inc., this resoluti on was co~~~red and.agre ed to.
A11 members of the Committ ee were present at LJJ.'\f-r('V\1
Michiga n.
. •

c{\f

The vote count

fn

~s

Chairma n,

'

Date
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~Ackety

R {!i

F:.llton,M ichigan

I ha·;e forwarded your complete letter to the Secretary of the L<terior
Rcge:rs C.B. Hocton with the recommen dation that he give it favorable

consid·~rati.on.

ti

I will notify you as soon as word is sent back from the Secretary as

to the status of the request you submitted . I sincerely hope that it

is granted.! appreciat e hearing from you on this problem and hope

tnat your correspon dence will continue.

'..Jar:nest personal
Sin::erel {J
j
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Gerald~.~
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JOHN T. Dempsey, Director

\i'r':l<t, Cro:;:;
Gecc~e

MaL.:nc.:e LeBLJPC
.A.rno:d Sov1ni1Ck

May 29, 1974

To:

All Potawatomi Groups
Northern Michigan Ottawa Association - All Units

While I was in Washington, I ran across this legislatiori
which may be of interest to you. It appears to me that
your group, tribe or organization may be eligible to
qualify under the Restoration Act, and~ suggest that if
you are interested in pursuing it further, you contact
our office and we can work together on it.
This Act may be the method by v1hi ch groups and bands such
as yours can become eligible for additional federal
services even though yo~ do not have trust land.
'•,'

Sincerely,

;JJevJAor;_~·
~i!i'
·
a es R. Hillman, Director
);IJ.,V

·~

/'J\d•:-J8n S~reet
t...~ich1gan 48902

"*•l.

Pt>e~n 1

:,n

J:.ornc;~.

fl. Hillman,

D•recto.r

Lr•:.·r;· (1:::·:--:1rnil1

c,,n

~\f;:~\iRS

.o mission on Indian Affairs
JRH/s
Enclosure
cc:

All Commissioners

•

3?:1-0654

An 1\c t
to reg ula te the sta nda rds :
and pro ced ure s for the
rec ogn itio n or res tor ati on
to rec ogn itio n of fed era l
sup erv isio n and /or ser vic es
atte nda nt wit h sta tus as a
trib e or ban d of Ind ian s
Be it: ena cte d by -the Sen ate and
FJot J.se of He pre sen tati ves
of the Un ited Sta tes in Con gre ss
Ass emb led , Tha t thi s Act may
'
be cit ed as the 11 In.d ian Rec ogn
itio n and Res t:or at.i on Sta nda rds
and Pro ced ure s ·Ac t of 197 4 .. "
.

.

..

-

(a} It ie· th• · pol icy ·of- f;he Un ited
State~ tha t gro ups of
.Ind ian s cla imi ng to be trib es or
ban ds of Ind ian s sha ll be
rec ogn ize d as stic h by the Un ited
Sta tes for the pur pos e of
rec eiv ing app rop :c.i ate- ser vic es
and the ben efi ts of a. tru st .re
la.
i.
tio nsh ip whe n the y. sat isf y leg isla
tiv ely pre scr ibe d sta nda rds
for suc h rec ogn itio n.

.

~

{b) It is the pol icy of the Un ited Sta
tes tha t in the
cas e of trib es or ban ds of Ind ian
s onc e rec ogn ize d by the- ·· ·
....
Un ited Sta tes for the pur pos e ·of
rec eiv ing app rop ria te ·ser v±. ces
and the ben efi ts of a tru st rela
tion shi p_, whi ch subs~quent:.ly
~

..

~-

had · the ir rec ogn ize d sta tus t:er
min ated by Act of Con gre ss or
an adm ini stra tiv e det erm ina tion
, suc h trib es or ban ds sho uld
be res tor ed to rec ogn ize d sta tus
vrhe n the y sat isf y leg isl ati vel y
pre scr ibe d sta nda rds for suc h res
tor ati on.
(c) It is the pol icy of the Un ited
Sta tes tha t in imp lement~ng

the sta nda rds ref err ed to in sub
-se ctio ns (a) and (b) of

thi s sec tio n and set for th in sec
tio ns 4 and 5 of thi s Ac t,

•

....

.

•

d~:....:\_;_:t..:.s:.:...;_.:.!t.l'/9

o.t.tlC.:laJ.s

CLlc.ttgcu \1:L

. • .t'espons.L!J-L llty

Lercund:::~L·

shall d2velop a policy for recognition and restoration to recag-

nitio::-t \·;hich i:; UI].iform :and applied in a non-dis crimina to:(y
D?tnner~

SECTIOi:i 3. Definit:io::-:.s
.

· : (a)'.

11

.

finaL order" means the vlhole or a part o£ an

ultimate. disposition \'lhether affirmative, . negative, or conditional....

. in form, of the- Secr.etary in a matter arising under this Act;

<-{b) : 1 'Ji:u~:.e&On."
•

:~-- ~.
•..-

-

.

•;

.

t

-;~~

I

-~

i~~i~s
•

-~·-:::~;~ :~

:._

.-• •

corpo~~a~;

an indiviclua:L; pa:::tnQ:<:ship ,
-

•

· tion ~ .. · a~HJOCiat~ ~·.or. j;nibli.e:-

~··:

'•. •

0~

•

•.

•

.

p:ci vat@

:

.

•

:

•.•

o:r:::g~.ni.za-tion

:

·-

an agency:

_: :· ~-:

.'•

,,•

·.

.~

.

, •• .,.

ot}).j!\}] .. th~ri.:
.

;

·.··

.

.

.

:_

·::- ._-... ~

{c) "the Commissioner •• means the Commissione r of the: Bureau
..__ ,_·--

of Indians.Aff airsr

_.,._.

I

..

(d) •• the Secret~cy·~ means the Secretary of the Department

of the Interior:

'

·"'!• ..::--

·---

....

_-,·-~

.·

-

~

.·(e) " .the Solicitor .. means the Solicitor of. the Department
'

o.f ··tha· Interio:i:; and~'~.. (f} ·

...•:

_''t~eaty· rei'~~ions"
--..

enter~d bit~---~-- treat; ~i~h
~·

. ..
b~nd:.ha.v~~;j~)',::~>~-·-.
.. --:::··)'·
-

-

means a

·tribe

or

~nited

States

--

-

...... --- --- :,.._

-~~ich ~vas :_~atified
;.. . -~

.-··-.:;:-

.-

.....'~

--...- ..:.

tribe or band having been induced on the basis of entering into
detr~ent.

-i

<

-

by the United States Senate orp failing such ratification ;. .such·~::>·:

such a treaty to rely to its

--"

_._

-

the

.... -_

.;

g~C?IO~

4. Standards for Recognition

{a) _An appl:Lcant t':i:ibe or band shall be extended recognition
if the applicant tribe or band lives in a cornnmnity relati o~ship,.
il::=~intains

a disl::_inct

identity r and .. as

<J.

tribe

01':'

b3nd, . satisfies

any one of the following requirements:
(i} .. i t has had treaty :u.elation~;; wit.h the United State_s .. or;

(ii) ·'it has been the recipient of services provided
.

eitfa: ·by

~·

.

...

·con~r~~alona~->~pp:r::opriation
. -, .• ; ;_-..~ ·.....

"1 ·.:_

~

or administrative action, o:r:;

~

(iii.f·. it. has-:~praviou~-ly had property· he>ld in truat forthe benefit ·or-

th~

applicant tribe or·: band by the United Statese or;

(iv) .it has been recognized. or

th~ recipient of.service~;

by or from. a state goverrunent _or a political ·subdivision thereof,. or;
.i

(vf·

~t~ ·has,.. -,·in:

its relations with

.-·;

oth~r

Indian tribes

or bands, consiste~tly,been·recognized by them as a distinct

-~--::-

..

~.

tribe or ·band of Indians-~·
...

...-._.

(b) An order extending recog·nition shall-set forth the· types ·
· ..... - . . . .

of services.

i~ whi~-~¥~ ·:applicant
.-_.-.

. --::· ~;\~oo:·;:-7·: --.

_:,

tri..oe or band shall. bE!= eligible-.,

and any other.cconditions.of the recognition and such portion or
·- ·--.--

portions of the initialdecision, the decision of the administrative
la'.·T judge, or decision and final order of the Secretary shall be

reviewable as provided in sections 7 and 8 of this Act •

•

SESTION 5. Standar ds for Restora tion to Recogn ition
(a) Any tribe or band of Indians ·t,.,hich has at any time bean
recogni zed by the United States and has subsequ ently had this
:::-':'cogn ition rescind ed through termina -tion by Act of Congres s or an
admini strative determi nation may be restore d to recogni zed status
.; .c •

..r..J...

(i). a majorit y of the enrolle d adult. members . of the·

_tribe or. band elect~' iri .a .referendu ..-n. c~nducted by· the_- s~~re!.:aJ:Y~. _
·~-

(ii) the
relat~onship

in

tribe or band lives in a

-.

co~munity

and has maintai ned its ideritity ;_

Followin~-

- __ (b}

·.

appl~cant

."-. ~-

sub~section

th_e satisfa ction of the standar ds set forth .

• sioner
(a) of this sec·tion. , the Comrnis
is directe d

to enter into discuss ions with interes ted

pa~tie~

..

regardi ng the
- -

transfe r, or other disposi tion,of assets of the tribe or band,
includi ng the.sett lement of outstan ding private

cla:lms~

The
.

Commis siorier-. ·shall have respon sibility for develop ing :a plan
.

.

- -

·.

relatin g to the-abo ve and his decisio n in
dee-med an initial decisio n

this-matter

shall be

\vi thin the meaning of section 7 {a)

of this Act.
SECTION 6. Applica tion for-Rec ognition or Restora tion to Recogn ition
Any applica nt tribe or band of Indians seeking recogni tion
or restora tion to recogni tion under the provisi ons of section s
4 or 5 of this Act shall file an applica tion \vith the Cornmis sioner.
The applica tion shall contain such informa tion as the Commis sioner·

sll~ll, by regulat ion, require~ which shall include but not be

•

~:

•

_t.]_!~l.i..L:.t~·-l

:_':)

L1J.'.:!

ll~tl:~!~~

ut

L1H?

ctlJ.tJ.I ; __.dli.l.

L.L.lt)•_;

:.~·_i_

!.'·_1::.:;.,

1i~.;

.!~'-·

d.L-:;•

-to be p::-c:;entcd by ths applican·t that it meets the requirenr:: ::Jts

of the standards of secfions 4 or 5 of this Act, any evidence
supportin g its argument, and a proposed order granting the request

of the applicapt including any condition as set forth in sections

4(b) or S(b) of this Act.
-'

SECTION 7. Decision- making process
(a) Initial decision of the Commissio ner

(i) Any g-:coup of Indians not:. then re-cognize d. by tha United
. States as a tribe or band of Indians may mak-a- app~ica t.:to·r.~,;. to the
Commissi oner as described .in section 5 of this Act- Notice that
applicati on has been made purs11ant to section 6 of this Act shalL be
pubiished in the Federal Register. The notice shall set forth the
I

time and place of the conferenc e provided in subsectio n-7(a)(il )
helm-;.
(ii) Within 30 days follo-w-ing the filing of the applica.t:. ion
the Commissi oner, .or a Deputy Co::nmissi oner, shall hold

R

conferenc e

during which the applicant ·shall present the case for gr~.nting -the
. applicati on .. the Solicitor , or his

delegate~

may respond ,..,ith

reasons~;

if any, why.the applicati on should be denied, or grn~ted with limita-

tions and condition s. Other intereste d persons may present 't·1ritten
r.ernoranda in support of or oppositio n to the applicati on and may,

in the discretio n of the Commissi oner, be present at the conferenc e
and participa te therein.

•

\~~ __ .__;__;

.:.~.-~L1.. ~i

'... :J

1-L-:-~.1

t.L

.. !J.._l

co:-.fe:r:e::-J.ce the Corru'11issione r shall issue an initial decision setting
i::.:::-t.h the unc!.erly_ing

r~:asoning

supporting the grant or denial of the

?pplication. In the case of a grant of the application by the
Co~:t1issio.:1er

where th2

d1;~cisi.on

limits f:he types of services to

be provided,. or places other conditions on the grant; the limitations
·and/or conditions shall also be set forth, and the underlying
reasoning shal~ be explained. The initial decision

:_:. ~ .:;. .: ..

: ~ .

of

shall· b·a published ·iti ·the. Federal Register .. ·
-

·-:

·: ::(b)

- :-;~~~~-~
.
Haa~:Lng

-

._

.

.

the Commissione r
-- ......

-~~{~~~~~::·-_ .. '_:~
.. ~.,·: :-_ ·
-=-..

•

··;

.

--.

'!

~-

~

- ,. -

. ··(i)/If the ~initial decision i.s~ue4 pursuant ·t.o .section:·. ·

7(a) (iii)

6£

this ~ct.is a denial of the application or, if a grant

o£ the application . places. limitations

or

other conditions on the ·
•

•.

grant, the

app~icant·.may

. --

file a notice for hearing within twenty--::...--.·

days .following the initial
;

~ i .-

-

decision~

The notice demanding a hearing

·.

-·

shall state'-_the .factuaL basis of the claim to be heard in the same
form as

seE forth

submitted.

in. section 6 of· this Act.;. Written memoranda may be

~'-:th~ ~ppl'iciant

hearing~ F~i~~e

to

~;ile

and other:·· interested.

a timely- notice for

p~:tt~~~'c ~ri~;t"'

to.

·.the~_":::)~

h~ar-~ri~ :~~:~{l:b~ ~~::e~j-~~:-~~-:

·-.-

"7--"'"

. a v1aiver of the right to the hearing provided h~re.in and ·s h .. l i be · . · ·· .-,-. -~-- ·
a
--·--···-. .
·.
- .
_,..-"':.~~
.

.

,.~~ ;.

dee;ned an acceptance of the initial decision.

~

~ ;: t~· ..... ~;__

,.

---/

I ·.:

,_

-

.. _· ...\
'

<.

··. ~

\~·-,
;~/·.
{ii) A hearing before an. administrati ve la'tv judge sh~l.l. be·~:> ·
.

.

·held pursuant to 5 U.S.C. sections 554 and 556 Hithin 30 days
following the timely notice for a hearing. The administrat ive law
judge shall be appointed pursuant to 5 U.S.C. section 3105.

(iii)The applicant and the
to present their

vie~

Co~~issioner

shall be entitled

of the case to the administrati ve l.aw judge.

•

Uc:il?:..--l~w

l~'tt·-.:.:r~"SLsu pe1:so ns

Hl!:lj,

J.ll

judge , parti cipat e in the

l:.il'~ UlSCL cc.i.un

ui

til0

uc.!l::i1u.~;t~-~\LJ.'Jic~

.

hearing~

(iv) ~C'he admi nistra tive laH judge shall issue his \·Jritt cn
opi.1io r1 withi n 60 days follm ving the comp letion of the
he.:i:ci ng. He
shall determ ir1e viheth er the appli catio n . .sboul d be g:r:nat
ed or wheth er

the limit ation s or condi tions, if any, set forth. in the- initi
al
decis ion o£ the Cor::rm issio;:1 er in the grant of the applic ation_
shoul d
contin ue in effec t on-th e basis of the stand ards set forth
.ln sectio ns
4 anO. 5 of.-th a Act·,.': 'rhe 'Writt en op~ion of thQ a<imi nistra
tiva l.aw

judg,~:sh~~:2'-h·~: .publ-~~:hed
.

..

.•·

in the Feder al Regis ter .. ·

(vY 'A_t an~_.:,time prior to the rende ring of the opi~ion

by th~!-

aCL-n inistra tive law judge the appli cant and the Cornm ission
er·may enter
into an agreem ent
·,··:.

'

r_e_~arding
.,_ :·. ·. ·..

the dispo sition of. the appli catio n 'tt:lhich
.

.

.:

•

t

:·.

may have the effect _ o£ suspe nding ·any- actio n of the admin
istrat ive-.-.-:
----·
-~·- . ~
la\v judge . -_·_
.

·-

(c)

~td~r of t~e
· (i)~-The

by

Secre tary

.

.opini on of the admin istrat i\re law judge requi red

sub-~~c;t.i6"n,_ 7 (b)Ji~)-

of this Act shall be trans mitt- 0t(to ·the·
-.
--...._
.·.
Secre tary- _wi_th in ·. 10 days follow ing its issuan ce ..
. ,.. ~~-- ~

-~

.

·::-·

--.

..

(ii) The Secre tary,· or his deleg ate, may hold a confe rence
to discu ss the case \·lithi n 60 days follm ving recei pt of the
opini on
of the admi nistra tive la1.v judge by· the Secre tary. The time
and place
of the confe rence shall be annou nced by the Offic e of the
Secre tary
and such an:::1o unceme nt shall be .. publi shed in the Feder al Regis
ter.
i\11 intere sted person -s shall be entit led to submi t \vritt
en mater ial

to the Secre tarya nd may, in the discr etion o£ the Secre tary,
parti cipat e

•

..Lll

Lhc: conf erc:: nce. \·ihen the Sccr cta:c y de::;
igna tes

0::'.: as his dele gate in the~'e mat ters
,
o~ficial

<:1

subo Ldin a te to

the 0ub ordi nate sha ll not b2 ·an

\·,'ho has ."in an::;' way had con tact with the
case prev ious ly •
. {iii} If the Secr~tary appr oves of the
opin ion he sha ll

sign it and
or

"~dould

i~

sha ll becrn ne a fin0 l orde r . If he reje cts
the opin ion

mod ify the deci sion of the aG.m inist rativ
e law jud9 e he

sha ll prep are a writ ten state men t of the
reas ons -for his reje ctio n
or mod ifica tion and a stat eme nt of his disp
osit ion of the mat ter,
nnd such stat eme nts sha ll bo issu ed by him
and. sha ll oon atitu t:o a
. . .
.
fina l orde r. 'rhe wri tten stat eme nt and fina
l orde r of the Sec reta rysha ll be issu ed with in 90 days follo win g
his rece ipt of the opin ion
of the adm inis trati ve law judg e, whic h sha
ll be pub lish ed in the
Fed eral Reg iste r.

i

SECT ION 8. Jud icia l Revi ew
(a) The app lica nt trib e or band , or any
othe r pers on who se
inte rest s are affe cted by a fina l orde r
of the Sec reta ry, may obta in
reVi ew of such orde :r in the cou rt of appe
als of the Uni ted Stat es,
\·:i thin the Dis tric t of Colu mbi Circ uit.,
or with in ·any circ uit: whe rein -

the app lica nt trib e or band clai ms to resi
dee In the eve nt that peti t:(on s
for revie \·T of one fina l orde r of the Sec
reta ry are intro duce d in diffe -ren
cou rts of appe al of the Unit ed Stat es, the
cou rt havi ng juri sdic tion
over the peti tion of the app lica nt'tr ibe
or band sha ll assu me
jl1r isdi ctio n. over all rela ted peti tion s,
prov ided , how ever
. , that
~...-her e

the app lica nt trib e or band has not peti
tipn ed for revie >.v the

cou rt in whic h the firs t noti ce of appe al
is fil~d sha ll assu me
jnri sdic tion over all rela ted peti tion s.

•

l

~r~cedence over other cases pending therein,

and shall be in every

':ay expedited .

(c) An order of the Secretary shall become final uponl-the
expiratio n of _;30 days following its issuance if no notice or notices
of appeal have been filed within any court of appeal of the United
·states: if otherwise , an order shall become final as directed by the
court of appeal petitione d for review.
(d) Proceedin gs of the courts of appeal shall be.govern ed.by
the a·ppropri~t.e provision s of 5 U.S.C~ acctiona 702~ 704; 705~- and ·106 ...
SECTION 9. Authoriz ation of Appropri ation
(a) There ip authorize d to be appropria ted such funds as may be
necessary to implemen t the provision s of this Act.
.

~

(b) There-is authorize d to be appropria ted such funds as may be
necessary to provide the services c~lled for by the recogniti on or
restorati on to recogniti on of any tribe or band of Indians.
SE<;TION 10. Report of the Secretary
The Secretary shall annually transmit to the Congress of the
United States a Report on actions taken regar_ding the recogniti on and_
restorati on to recogniti on of applicant Indian tribes or bands under
tl1e terms of this Act. The Report shall consist of a detailed state-

.

meDt of the initial decisions of the Coinmissi oner, agreewen ts m01de
with the applicant or other intereste d persons, and each fina1 order
o~

the Secretary .

.
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Ap ril ·l, 197 4
Mr . Ray mo nd P. Lig htf oo t
831 Sec ond Av enu e
Mi nne apo lis, Mi nne sot a
De er Mr. Lig htf oo t:
I hav e bee n ref err ed to you
to inq uir e abo ut the sta tus
of the req ue st of the Hu ron
Ban
nea r Ath ens , Hic hig an, for rec d of Pot aw ato mie s loc ate d
og nit ion und er the Hh eel er
Ho war d Ac t.
The Sta te of Hic hig an, as has
fro m Go ver nor Mi llik en to Int bee n indicat~d by a let ter
eri or Se cre tar y Mo rto n, is
ver y int ere ste d in doi ng all
it can to pro mo te rec og nit ion
I hav e bee n inf orm ed tha t som
.
e con cer n ex ist s abo ut the
tra ns fer of the lan d noH hel
d
of Pot aw ato mie s by the Go ver in tru st for the Hu ron Ban d
nor of Mi chi gan . In his let
ter
to Se cre tar y Mo rto n, the Go
ver nor ind ica ted his wi llin gn
ess
to ma ke the nec ess ary tra ns fer
of lan ds at the pro per tim e.
In ge ne ral , the Sta te of Mi chi
in its pm ·;er to pro mo te fed eragan has sou ght to do all
l rec og nit ion for thi s gro up
of Ind ian cit ize ns . If any
thi ng fur the r is req uir ed of
the Sta te at thi s tim e, -v;e wo
so tha t we can pro cee d to mak uld app rec iat e bei ng adv ise d
e wh ate ver arr ang em ent s are
nec ess ary .
Tha nk you ver y mu ch for you r
att en tio n to thi s ma tte r.
Sin cer ely ,
·,.
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Sol om on H. Bie nen fel d.
Fi rst As sis tan t
cc:

Elm er Nit zsc hke
Na rya nna Sh uls tad
Les Gay
Jim Hil lma n /
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Dear

~·.r.

1

In::.

~iackety:

! t :,-"s :;;:;en brought to my attentio n that you ITet recently with

~r.

Jc~at~an Cain of my office, Mr. John Pirlch cf the Attorrey
General •s office, and represe ntatives of the Indian Affairs

Co-:-ni ss ion.

I furt~er understa nd that efforts you hi;JVe made to obtain federal
reco::ni ticr. and Tribal status for the Huron-P otw;atcm i hove been
unsucce ssful. As I have indicate d in previous correspond~nce, i
am in support of your effort.

I have asked the Staff Directo r of the Indian Affairs Co~nisslon
to ¥:ork Hi th you in documen ting your previous efforts ln this
ma~ter so that v-Ie v1ill be in the best position to assist
you
through my office.
~hen

the necessar y backgrou nd materia l is made availab le,
a?proor late contacts will be made in Washing ton to expedit e this
long cverdue action.

Kind persona l regards.

Governo r

•

May 21, 1976

Mr. James Hillman, Director
Michigan Commission on Indian Affairs
Dept. of Management & Budget
Baker Olin-West, Flr. 2, SE
3423 N. Logan Street
Lansing, MI 48914
Re: Recognition, Huron Potawatomi
Dear Mr. Hillman:
Four years of efforts have produced no decision since
the Nottawaseppi Huron Potawatomi 1 s initial request for Federal
Recognition . You have been made aware of this in the last few
weeks since our request to the State of Michigan via Governor
Milliken and the Commission on Indian Affairs for more involved
assistence .
While Governor Milliken has supported our goal from the
outset, the Commission 1 s more recent involvement and efforts
are very encouraging and promise to be very fruitful.
Governor
1
Nilliken s reply to the above mentioned request Sill assures us
of his support and stands ready to implement whatever cours e
seems to be the most advisable.
However, being election year with its attendent diversion
and transitions, another year or longer of delay can be fore~
seen, judging by past performance and our present information.
Inconsistant policy of the B.I.A. of granting recognition
(Men onome e and Soo Chippewa) on the one hand and ignoring
ot he rs will not preclude us from "bang \Jl~" on the door.
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Mr. James Hillma n
May 21, 1976
Page 'I'wo.
At our last counc il meetin g, it was voted to also request dinan cial assist ance in these effor ts.
In 1976, when the major ity of the people are pausin g to
look at 200 years of explo its and the fruits and_ are thank ful
to be free of oppre ssion (so they told us), we think this
reque st should come befor e the appro priate body that repre sents
the peopl e.
We leave it to the Comm ission, throug h you Jim, to make
this conta ct in whate ver manne r is the proce dure, and also
advise the Gover nor of any action .
With best regard s,

•
David Macke ty
Chairm an
Encs:

•

